
Robert Whitred - Will of 1623 
 
In the name of God amen 
The XIXth daie of March in the yeare of  
our lord God one thousand six hundred and twentie 
three I Robert Whitred of Colkirke 
in the conntie of Norff husbandman being of perfect 
memorie and undrstanding doe make this my laste 
Will and Testament in manner and forme following 
First I bequeath my soule into the hands of almightie 
God and my bodie to be buried in the church yard of 
Colkirke aforesaid when it shall please God to will me 
out of this world.  Item I will and my mynd is 
that my messwages and Land in Colkirk aforesaid 
both that Land wch hangeth uppon the howse where 
I dwell as also the two acres wch I bought of Nicholas 
Chowol shalbe sould within one yearie next after my 
deceise, by my good frends Mr John Barsham of 
Colkirk aforesaid and Mr Thomas Reynolds of Toftrees in the 
conntie of  norff aforesaid or the survior of them for 
the best price, that maie be had, to the improvement 
of this my laste will and testiment. And I will that 
Anne my wife shall have her dwelling in my said 
howses for one wholl yearie next after my decease 
with the use of the orchyard, and the little yard then 
unto belonging allowing ingresse and egresse to the 
west of the prmises and then to yield upp and leave the 
same howses unto the said John Barsham and Thomas  
Reynolds or the survivor of them, and that my said wife 
shall not detain the said howses nor cut down any 
wood or lumber & coming upon the said prmesses 
during the said yeare  Item I give unto my sonne 
William Whitred tenne pownds to be paid unto hym 
of the first mony that shalbe received for the sale [of] my 
said howses and Lands by the said John Barsham and 



Thomas Reynolds or the survivor of them  Item I give unto 
Anne my wife tenne pownds to be paid unto her likewise 
by the said John Barsham and Thomas Reynolds or the survivor  
of them of the mony receyved for the sale of my said howses 
and Lands.  Item I give unto Ffaith my daughter tenne pownds 
to be paid unto her in the age of one and twentie yeares 
by the said John Barsham and Thomas Reynolds or the survivors 
of them and that till the said tyme shall expire they shall 
give unto her yearlie if she shall be so long lyving for the  
use of the said mony the some of twelve shillinges, if 
she shall profit so much by it,  Item I give unto John 
Whitred my yungest sonne fyve pownds to be paid unto 
hym att the age of XXItie yeares by the afore said parties and  
that in the meane tyme it shall by them be delivered 
unto the hand of Marie Whitred my natural [sist]er who 
for the use of the said mony if she shall profit so much 
by it shall give unto the said John, if he be then living the 
yearlie summ of nyne shillings, and if it shall happen the 
said Ffaith and John Whitred or either of them to depart this 
life before they or any of them come to the age of XXItie yeares 
then my will is that said porshons shalbe equallie devided 
amongst my other children, wch shalbe underwritten  Item 
I give unto the Church of Colkirk the some of ii s and 
unto the pore of the said towne xii d to be bestowed att the  
discrechon of the minister and the church wardens  Item I give 
over and besides, unto Anne my wife the bedd wch I nowe 
lye upon with one boulster one pillowe one paier of sheets 
-------------------- blanket and ----[obscured] ---------the   
----[obscured]-------------- 
--------------- of lyning belonging to [obscured]  -----   of   
all the money, that shall be remaining [obscured]  -------- 
of the said John Barsham and Thomas Reynolds 
or either of them or the survivors of them for the sale 
of my said howses and Lands, I give and bequeth 
unto Richard Whitred my sonne, to Dorathie and Agnes 



Whitred my daughters to be equallie devided amongst 
them by the said John Barsham and Thomas or the 
survivors of them, The rest of all my goods chatteles mony 
Implements of howshould and howshould stuff whatever 
not before devised, my funerall chardges deducted 
I give and bequeath unto my said three children last 
specified to be equallie devided amonge them according 
to the good discresion of the said Mr Barsham and Mr Reynolds 
or the survivors of them and I ordane and make the said 
Mr John Barsham executor of this my last will & testament 
desiring hym and the said Mr Reynolds to perform this 
my will in all thinges for the good and quiet of my 
said wife and children  In witnesse wherof I have hereunder 
sett my hand seale the daie and yeare above written 
It is also his will that his wife shall have two bushells 
of rye and two of barlie and not to cutt any wood 
upon paine of forfeting her legacie Robert Whitred 
his marke and seale/ sealed and delivered in the p’sons 
of Elias Bate  Thomas Barsham  Merie Whitred her marke 
Robert Whitred will/ and his surrender into the hands of 
Thomas Barsham in the p’sonne of John Barsham and Nicholas 
Chowd copyhold tenants of the manor the XXI daie of 
March one thowsand six hundred twentie and three --- 
the use of his last will 
 
Definition: messwages. Messuages, pl. of messuage. Law: a dwelling house with its out 
buildings and adjoining lands. 
 
ii s is two shillings; xii d is twelve pence. 
 
In Colkirk records John Barsham is called “the elder.” He was buried in 1626. 
Toftrees is the hamlet next to Colkirk, home of Thomas Reynolds. 
 
Named in this will: Anne, his wife; William, Richard, and John, his sons; Dorothy, Agnes 
(Anne), and Faith, his daughters; and Marie his (possible) sister. Note that Anne and Agnes are 
two variations of the same name. The daughter Agnes was baptized as Anne. 
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